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Ristor;r 

The area surveyed is deli~eated by Canterbury Street, Roul~~d Street, 

De Wc:1.lil Drive, Zonnebloem College, Sear.le Street, N0wma~ket Street and 

Sir Lowry Road, and cover~ a trifle over hclf a sq~are mile. lt the 

beginning of the 19th century thio area was not yet built up, with the 

exception of a nutnber of emal:.er fri.rml'3 or gnrdens: 'tJ,3lgelegen, Hope 

Lodge, Zonnebloem, Bloemhof, Hnnover Houa-:? etc. Buitenk,.nt Street then 

defined the limits of built-up Cape Town. I.a the population of the city 

grew, however, more o.nd more of these gara.ens were split up 5.nto smalle:· 

lots and here and the~e·houses with a more urban charo.ctQ~ (such o.a 

H~rrington House just outside the District) were built alongside the 

pa thwo.ys that crossed the o.rea on the low<:r elopes of Devi.1 's Peak. 

Then, about the middle of lr,st century, the city burst its bounds -

roughly h~ir o. cent~~y after the eirnilnr explosion on its other flnnk 

which .t'esulted in the Mo.lay Quarter - r.tnd w:i. th"'-n a mere fe 1-1 d~cade0, 

before the end of the centur:,, the c1.:-oa 1 . .,as gradually b·,,ilt up excep·i: 

for the parts higher up the elope. 

At this time the District wns often ref,~rred to ns Knna.ladt>rp, c. 

no.me which persists till ~he present dny nnd probnbly derives from the 

Malay word for "please" if tra1i tion hulda it corre,!'i::l~• - o. ptcturesqy.e 

reminder of the help that the early inhe.bi·t:nnts gav<= one o.::i.other in 

building their ~ouGee. It wns nleo Lnown as ~istrict noo 12 for n whil~, 

until in 186? the nreo. between ''the Castle moat, Conte~bury Row: Consti-

' tution Street, Devil's Peak, the Military Lines and the Toll Ear" becamv 

the sixth district of the six into which municipnl Cape Town wao divide~, 

By the year 1864, when n thorough survey w:is taicen of the District's 

inhabitnnts, the built-up aren extended only ns fnr as Stuckerie and 

Clifton Streets. In this aren there wero then s0me 850 householders 

(nearly 100 of the houses being the property of one ,no."l: J.!1.Ho Wicht), 

It is probable, therefore, thnt mnny of the surviving houses in thi3 a~nn 

date from several years before 1864. Between this date and the qnd of 

the century, however, this numbe1 of stnnde was more than doubleu with~.:i.l 

the same aren, by the hnlving of blocks, the creation of nlleys and 

terraces, and generally denser building. It wne n mixed area at this 

time: in 1868 the 500 po.rishionere of St. Mark's Church consist~d of 

, 300 whi tee and 200 coloureds. 
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!zpes of houses 

1s a result of the tact that the old houses in Distric~ VI all date 

from witr..in n relntively short e!)lln of time: four, at the outside five 

decades, it 1s difficult to distinguish n clear-cut chronologic pattern 

in their architecture. On the whole it can be snid that, ns no thatched 

housea were built within the urbnn nrea, the e~rliest houses (e.g. before 

J the ndvent of corrugated iron in the '60s nnd '70s) had flnt roofs; 

they were nenrly all single-storeyed. But these continued to be built 

until the end of the century, whereby it ie possible to distinguish the 

l 

later types because of their simpler p~rnpet 

panes of their sash windows. 

Then from circa 187C onward, concurrent 

mouldings and the larger 

with the lo. t er type of flat-• 
1 roof houses, a second type made its appenrnnce: those with fairly flnt-

j pitched, corrugnted-iron roofs, built end-on to each oth~r, with straight J . . j-fre, 
j "gables" (tho'\walls dividing house from house) projecting above the roof 

J making interesting stnggered patterns nlongsid.e sloping btreets. 

l Very few double-storey houses existed among the enrli~st bui:dinge. 

Towards the end of the century nnd during the early yenrs of the present, 

the increasing density in the nrea necessitated two-etoreyed tenement 

buildings; they never, however, ou tnumbe~·ed the original type of aingl e, • 
f 

storey cottnges, which continue to be characteristic of District VI till 

i the present day. 

1 
Yet the surviving architecture of before 1900 is rapidly diaappear

·1•. ing. There ie now about 145,000 feet of built-up street f1·onto.ge in tbe 

area. Of tnia some 105,000 teet was probably built up by the end of last 

._f. oentur;y. Only roughly half of thn t, 55,000 feet, e·till stands todny. 

f Most ot the chnngos h~ve tnken place in the industrinl nre~ fo~ming n 

1 
strip on either side of Sir Lowry Road; the induetrinl nren nt the end 

' of Chapel and Pontac Streets; the business area.a along Hanover, Upper 

' l Do.rling nnd Co.ledon Streets; the flatland above Constitutiun Street; 

in strip oleo.red for tae building of the new highw~y cutting di~gonnlly 

1 noross the north-eastern part of the District; and the nren cleared and 

l' uot yet again built upon between Ca.led on, Tennant, Stone and Clifton 

Streets. 

But eisewhere, too, there are few blocks that h~ve not been gnp

f toothed because ot delnpidation; where a modern or modernized corner 

I cnf~, bar or shop hns not m~de on oppenrance; or where the occasional 

small industry has not replaced n row or two of original cottages. 

Added to this is th& f~ct th~t few of the ol~er dwelling units n1•e in 

nnything better thnn slum condition. 

Significance 

What then, it nny, is the architectural, aesthetic nnd/or histo~ical 

value of old District VI or parts of it? Basically, then, the area 
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still with a fair degree of individuality and on the trad:f.tional Cape 

pattern nlso USldd in the Ma.lay Quarter a few decades :P.reviously; the 

later ones with more c...nd I"lore features directly derived from Victorian 

England but st1ll unmistae&bly Cape in ch~racter although with less 

individuality becnu&e more rapidly and regularly Luilt than the earlier 

ones. 

It is difficult for the casual visitor to tho now l~rgely delapida-

1ted area,to gain an impreesion of whnt it must hnve look0d like when 

'first built. Mnny older slum areas seem to haven picturesque quality 
I ;ab0ut it and »istrict VI, too, att~ncts numerous nrtists. To th~m, and 
' I thereby culturally spanking tu all South Lfrian, the disnppearanre of 

lthe old District would ccrtainJy be u sad loss. But ~his? in itself, is 

'insufficient ju£tification for the presarvation of ona of South ~fricn'a 

•worst alum arena. 
' 

In any Ct',Se, the District certainly wns n(,t nlwnys a alum nren and 
I 
'. in several parts s~1ows n distinct generos:l ty in lnyout wl ich has largely 
' gone lee·, becnuse of cluttering through ov·er-po.1."'ulntion. Any attvmpt 

nt pnrtinl pres~:."vation ;uust tnke thi.3 fact into consideration. 

Being n lower-class o.ren, few of the original buildings have any 

claim to be preserver!. on thair individual meri~s, though their design 

is often pleo.aing and of good :t,,roportions. The me.in value of tho o:.•ig~ ::-.n·~. 

nrohitecture of the District o.t its best lies in its totality: ~nits 

1 cibility to create cm intimate env::l.ronmeni; based on the humnn s:;;n_le, n,1d ----- -- - - -- ... - - - - -

in its often skillful use of the sl~ping t~rrnin. Comp~exes_ which 

recommend t:1et1eelves for preservation will therefore hnve to be those 

'which are ~ompnrntively unbroken and ~nepoilt by modern 0r modernized 

,buildings, as well as being represontntive of the above-mentioned chnr~•·t~ 

eriatics. 

But quite apnrt from any aesthetic considerntiona, the~e is the 

I oulturnl-hieto:ricnl factor. It is gE:nern.11:r r.ereed in Weeter.r, :C-1.1:l•ope 

todny th~t reprrAentn~ive exn~plea of the nrchi~ecture or town plnnning 
l 
I of the pnst should be selected, brought bn.~k t() their original form n11d 
' ; rreserved. In Europe this can often be n costly undertaking, wc:.e.1•eby 

! the ~tate has to spend millions OL the preservation of lnrga monuments 
f 

j such as cathedrals or town-halls, which yield little or no return. 

j · In our country t~are nre few such monuments; most of oT•:· old 

i nrchitecture is of dumestic nnture. In District vr, t0c~ this ~s the 

! casa. The restoration of the ·type of dwelling such ae io ',;o be f,>,;:!·l 
i : here has be~n proved over and over ngain to be a p:t'ofitc.1hle propcsit:.c:1., 
t 
! or at worst one which needs not be nn und~e burden 0n the coT.mi.:.nt ty, ,.: .. 

J areas like Wynberg, Newlr-nds and Green P;.>int hardly an:, 11oo·ttE",gc:-•typ€ 11 

, dwellings t-.re to be found fur puri::hnse and resturn·don anymo::-e, nnd it 
·, 
'. is n foregone conclusion thnt in District VI in which th~ worst slums 
! nre ole<1red, where greenery nnd open spncea have lH~e:..1 re--j.ntrodun~d, 

... ,,,. ...... _ .... •• ..1.., .. 'L. - .. - --

, 
' ! 
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- 'In determining areas suitable for preservation, therefor.e, one should 
j 

.. /ti.lao eel1-1ot tbose whi'lh O..i."'e tr>ost 11liv·ee.ble 11 , o.g. which a::.•e furthest 

• iremo•ed from the main ·traffic and businees nrteries and industrial areas • 
.1 . . . 

·1But in o.ddition to selecting 'A"ha11_, an impo,:-ta.nt quf.stion ta decide is 
• ~ , ..,f,,'J 

I . , t ,,, 

j~w m11oh is to be pr~served. Thero will be those who olnml)ur for tlle 
1 . 
1pre1Je~vation ot large sections of the nrea. Such a thing would h11ve 

lbe'3ft difficult t1nough :tr~ the Ma.1~~:r Qua.rte::-, which 11'3 e niucn ernnller 

f ni-ea wh_ere in proportion to i ta area more ha.& survived, nnd whe1•e the 

~.tU•Jhitect\11'.'e on the whole is of grenter imp0rt111.ce. But rr.ost of the vt,E:r:; 

1¥!•."'L ·:·1t1rea ot District VI has been, if not e~tirely 11moderr,.ized 11
1 at lJast 

i.ro · _:·]' ; interspersed with later &truct"..trea to euoh an extent tha.t ·che sense of 

.•· · :<t":t!,~; · r totality has go:ie lost ttnd thf!rri would be 11 ttle point in 4:he reterttio::!. ;·1~ .• .; :-: f of the mnny fragmented parts of blocks. 

·: "'.'. ,_ ·• ,! It has, on the other b.~nd, also been stated that District Vt is 

I'·',... "too far gone"; thnt its dcsa;r t=mc't fI·Rr,:11gn~atiun have progressed too 

· t .,.u ·--. i far for any preuervation ~o be at all worth-,,.·hi.i.e. 11'his obscrva.t:..on 

~·•· ~-·"<f. J ! '! has bee:i proved by our ·survey to be as invalid c"\I! the.t of t~e advocates 
· ~ 1 of wnolesale presel"vatiol'.. A careful, stl"eet-aft€'r-street study of' the 

·1· • ~ J,t:' . .:, /. surviving old architecture in the district is moat revealing, i1! that a. J 

,--1-lc.. -~..:., \ few small clusters of fairly ir..tact a!l'.'CM.tecture immediately presqnt l 
· -.,Jr-Jw.,, J themselves. , ~ 

l,H '"~ < J On the accompanying plan sc~le 1:2400 of the whole Distr5.ct a lli_~ 
• 4 

; i,;J .. .i.i: 1
1 
line represents arcihitecture of between 1870 aud 1903 and a black line 

I ~ ·-
~ -:~~; '~. 'i that of before 1~70 (very appro:.icimately beca·use od scarcity of data 

1 _n.! land the ov-erlapping of s~yles). A lli line indicates i11teresting e.nc;. 

11:bT ,:;;; >A. comparatively unspo:1.lt ar-chi tecture - again a very subjective appra;l.E::o.~. i 

' (:· .l:--i:_; · but one il.!l c-hich we have attempted to r~frain from overstatement. 

~~ended arnas 

Four ot these 0L1sters, the pl'"eservation of whii,h we regard as ess,entfr,J.; 

have been surveyed in greater·detail; see the fuur plans scale 1:480. 

Jn theee the same symbols have been used as on the 1:2400 plan, plus the 

aottial extent of" the recom~ended preaer~ation, which has been indicated 

by two kinds of hatching in red. Double hatching- represents presei"'\"at1.c·!, -. 
w·e r~gard t\8 !!5Sentin~; !!.ngl.e hntching indicates &reh~.tectt..re of uh:t -::n 
we would welcome ·~he preservatton but without which the oluste:-a wouJ..C:. 

atill be of interf'.st f in other •N"ords opti~ preaert"atio~. We Bht.-.t:.:;. 

J presently aesoribe these fou.:- <'lusters· in more deta:J.l,. after. whio~ wo 

J "fO.nt to mention a tew other aren.s. of sot::19 ~ though le1.1~~:;.•: in1:-.1:t"es·c. 

I, · But before doing so, we should like -co make o!'.'e ·.;.c.ing ver.y cllllnr ,. 

J, We saw a'Jove thet the orig~.nal 19th-century street ... f?-ontage amountt!d to 

I some 105 •. 000 fe_ .. et, of whi..:.h some 55,000 i'ee'b survi-.,t"s,. The et.reet
fro~tage recommende:d for essentit.1.l pree9rvaiicn n.ir.0-..:.11-te ·~o a- ba1•e 4300 
.,ao+- (r,/J.nn ~,. .a.t.- ,;. __ .._; ____ .. ,. •·•· 
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percent is surely nn extremely modest proportion for a district where 

•planned preservation :f.s possible thanks t0 the ndvnntagas of wholesale 
' .-
}replnnnir•g su"h as en·risaged by the Depnrtrnent of Commun::t.ty Development. 

fFor Cape Town proper the perceutng~ of the old architecture thnt is stil: 

standing must lie well below one percent, which is perhups the snddest 

taot in the entire cultural life of ou-:- n.lti•,;n. Wh~re therefore parts 

jof old Cape Town still !m!l be saved, as is the caee here, e;u~h a.n opp,1r·r.

un~. ty should be aeizec:1 .• 

The following recomm(?ndations are therefore not a list from which, 

~n turn, selections can be made. They repres~nt the barest miuimum, 

but if followed, will present tiny mi.orocoeime of old District 1!I, com

plet& within themselv~s yet so small that they will not stand in the 

I way, of ~ drs1.111tic :..·tplanuing o-:' ·che area. 

be hardly worth-while. 

Anything less will indeed 

l 
t 
11. Vernon Terrace 

The block boundt:Jd by Mount, Ce.ledon, Van de?' Le.ir and Conatitutiou 
1 Streets is so large th~t pressure on building space made it necessary 
., 
;to make more economic UBf" of it. Vernon Terrace was the result: the 

;block was hollowed out, thus ·rinding space for some 25 more dw~lling 

;units to be erected round a quiet little interior square of most ~leasi~i 

i proportions. Its detailed'· history ie no-I; knc .tn t :i Ul!!I, and would have 

frequired many weeks of investigation at Deeds Office and ~rchives to 
I 

! find out. Even the Historical Society, ~hioh has d.one som.a such resea1• ::~1, 

ce.n throw :ittle light on the subject - 01· for that matter on the histor;y· 

.. of any part of the Dietr◄.ct in pa.rtic.ular. 

: Judged on style one could date the buildings in Vernon Terrace a; 
• circa 1890, whil~ some net:trby buildings, notably tr.nae i11 Van der Leu:::-

Street, seem to date from 1860 or before. Thie difference in age, of 

• course, talliu~ with the suggested develop~ent as sketched above, aild 

i is also borne out by ,;erbal evidenct· from aume of tho older inhe.bitants. 

The frontages of che terrace h0u&es run pArallel with the sur-

1 rounding streets - facing inward of course - except on the south side, 

I 
which runs obliquely, expressing a steep rise in the terrain. This latte::· 

row has a terrace or rather wide stoep-like plntform in front,· bor<ie:i:-A-:i 

by a wall once undoubtedly handsome but now partly tumbled n1..,w::-i.. The 
t houses surrounding the square ru.·e fla t-r-.::,of ed with r,1oulde'.i parn.pete 

1 (except one row w~ioh lost it when a. storm ripped up its verRnda.h)~ wJ.~i 

1 decora.·cive urns in prominent £"pots. Low wolla sept't:r.n·ce the atoeps o~ 
'f 

the houses; each of these wnlla was 0~1ce ado:-:-ned wid,. a F.lmt:1.ll lfo,...:. ::!l 

f plaater not unlike the :.n:.:-ei th oiiet!:"' L1 the Garden.=-:: 
I 

unly one of t~8aa 

f ~snow left - badly damaged! 

That Vernon Terrnce wiheu bu~L l t wa.s me~nt to be "1 rnor-~ am'jj t~.ou..3 

f 
J 

piece of a.rchiteot~re than mere wo~ke~s' qu~rte~a - ~t asems in fact in 

it& early yu\rs to havf: been :'.nhn::dted maiuly by JewiRh people - is a.131· 

1 
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1 

, ~1th tine eaves treatment. The Caledon Street entrance is even more 

, •triking: the terrace is approached through an archwuy, up a flight of 

.,. Lteps and then througi1 a cast-iron gate with neo-gothic tracery and I 
•• i 'mbelliahed with urne. 

11 
1.· 
I .,.~, .... 

In the centre of the equare there used to be a tree. There is no 

vin~ a:.:1d the whole terrace now looks delapidal;ed and neglected - none 

f the various landlords understandably is a~xioue to spend much money 

But i+: is tha kind of precinct that would be muc:h in dcmnnd 

y yound homemakers if repaired, painted up, pnved nnd provided with 

Ths houses nre of cou~se far too smnll f0r the large fnmilies 

hat now inhabit them, but they would provide s~ple room for fa~ilies of 

or three. 

To our mind it is of foremcst importance that Vernon Terrace itself 

nould be preserved; as an example of sympa~hetie l~te-19th-o~ntury 
~lann:fng, medeet but thoughtful, it has few equals in Cape Town. But I·• 

:1 ·; ., 
1• 4'hat of its immediate sut'roundi.ngs? Adjoining it, in Van der Leur Street. 

.1. \he long row of flat-roofed ho·1ses dating f:--o:n about :i.860 is one of the 

.~9 ~eet in th~ District and we suggest strongly th~t they should be includeo 

I 
• ~ I .. , _. 

1.·. ' ·-. ~,, 
,.: 
I, , 
1 ..• 
1

-
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~n our "first priority" nucleus. There Used to be tt 1o.ne 'between Vernon 

,err&ce and this street, wh1ch could be opened up ago.in and would thus 
i 
provide a link betweAn both gro~pe. 
'1 
, The preservation of the double-st~rey ho~see higher up in Van der 

}eur Street is optional; eapecfo.lly interestir,g is the· one on the corne:,· 
~ 

-0! Constituti~n Str3~t, of face brick with unusual ietails. The suuth-

~astern sida or this street is mostly old, too, but partly modernized; 
l . 
:\le recommeud only a small portion for optionni. prese:: .. ,e.-cion, namely neai:· 

~he corner of Willia~ Street, where there is a double-storey terrae~ 0f 

~enement houses dated 1903. or this terrace the De Korte Street side 
l 
.i°ould be demolis:ned, making the Willio.m Street side more liveo.blb The 

~ensons for this lo.ta building's being clo.SbLd for possible preservnti0n 

' '1re (i) that of this type or builclini:; one or twc exn.mples shnuld be pre-

·~ erved; nowhere else is this feasible, anc:;. (ii) the fnct thnt it makee 

picturesque ~ista from the bottom of the n~meless little cross street 
l 
!in which a row ot chnrming and very early houses (pre-1860) have also 

een mr.1.rked for optional preservation. Clyde Hall·, in Van tier Leur St~:r:t· ·;, 

ae apptl.rently once a synagogue f~Jr the many Jewish peuple li{ing in i;} i1: 

area. 

) ' 

1'..-I ',I 

There seems to be no neect to prese:-·ve the Caled-.;.:,. Street "c,utl:li-1~ 1: 

of Vernon T~rrace, except for the gateway itself. 'lihe same appl-i.es t·) 

the Mount St~ eet side, but here the double-st,Jrey hot1.i3e'S fJ.ank5.ng -l;'.1~ 

tntrnnce to the Terrace shuuld st,"ly. The two rows of cottagaa adjo::..:,.1ir,.c 

them in ~ount Street are nvt important, eap~cially as the other side of 

the street is not old. I 
4 

Es~ential pres~rvatL;n in the Vern(;n Terrnoe b.J:ea in7olves some 
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we have an~ther clueter of old architecture, like Vernon Terrace 

tro~ the mai~ ar~eries (or at least not tvuched by. them). It is 

i•his area contains some of the most 

architecture in the District; it ~r:ntair..s several inter-

eating vtstas because of the irregularity of itq stre6t pian (inter-

I 
· . . medinte between tw~1 different grid-iron pntterns); it evar. co1.-:..ains n 

little "village square" wr..ere a few period-style shops should d1, well ..... (, 

I 
.. nd which would make this l.ictle area a true "Little Chelsea" it ever 

I 
I•-. 
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And it is a quiet area, even today one ~t tLe clanne3t nnd 

leaeantest in the District. These, we feel, nre ample rensons why thi~ 

oluater almost in its entirety shoull be strongly recommended for pre

servation. 

Roger Street between Tennant and Tyne Streets is the spine of this 
..__::..---

It contnins flat-r~ofed cottages, probnbly from about 1870 -
on the north-eastern side in face-brick. The latter t~rm a charm-

'!een :fr,1m G(Jdfrey St't"ee·i;, which street- f -.ir , >ne block is o.lso 

The view d'JWn· Roger Street from the little eqnnre is very 

i;tr~.cti ve, terminnted as it is by a m..;dest double-a·corey house in Tennr.i,t 

treat; amnzing hc,.t -~hese 1ouble-atoreys alYu;re eeem to l:.e in the right 

suldom by coincidence. The huusee in this part of 

ennant Street hnve been marked for op·tional .,i1 eeervntiun, but t!1ie 

articular one is essential. 

Tyne Street, tGo, offers a g:,or! vis·i-n seen fr,__.m th~ 1:i ttle aqua.re 

tor one block and a half should be p.~e'3ervcd; nenrer Hanc-ver Stree·i; 

t is spo~J.t but a double-storey row across Hanover Street, late 19th

entury, terminates the vistn ad~q~ately and would be a sui-tnble Ha:':J.(1~10! 

treat "business block" fo-:.- pu1:1sible preservation - just one :iror the 

The shvrt atre·tch of Parkin Street between Gudfre: and T;rne -----------
tree ts sh0uld be kept, as should be the Tyne Street end of hspelins 

~t. On the S(•Uth cc,rner of the lntter two !ltreets standa ,rn intez-vst ... 

ng, early (circa 1865) d0uble-storey hlook - ~ne of the besi in the 

tetriet and a ke7-piece for this nren. A short row of early cottagea 

n tLe little dead-end side street of Aapeling Street is guod and plens

ntly situated. 

The duuble-store~· huuses on the little square its elf are pnrtly 

spoilt, though nlso old. Their importance here ie sue~ thnt they must 

e rl.ltnined; it turned into shops, it shou.ld btt saon tu ~!int thie :1 ·1 !)P"1l.l' 

n style: ,.f anything, it will nffect their busin~6s fav,urnbly: 

Comparatively few houses in thie nrea hnve been re~Jrnmended f~~ 

ptionnl preservati...;n: apart fr:·;m tho~e already rr.en,; .... ,med tliey a.re .-, 

on or near the Godfrey/Parkin Street cr;.:;ssing (partly mude.L'nized) 

a row in Chapel Street. The latter street of cou~de is becoming 

noreae,ngly domina~ed by industries, but this shurt ruwt if preeerv~d, 
ould fr>rm an o.ttraoti Ve ent1·0.noe to Tenaant Stl"P.AT. .ann -i-ho-..ol, .... ._,., ~i •• -

' 
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ouble-storey houses (slightly altered) standing obliquely (showing how 

he two different ~rid-iroh patterns were here made to join) and .there

· ore with go.rdens in front. 

Approximately 50 units are recummended for essential preservation; 

,,_- ':· ·~:.~::~: ·i n o.dditional 35 Units for possible preservnti0n. 
. ~ 4' , 

! 

Mo~avian Hill 

e third of the four nreus which we strongly rec,,mmend, for preservation 

centres round 11Moro.vinn Hill", the pr0perty of the Moro.vie.n 1 ··.· ,,".".' cl; i:!sion Church ( 11Hernhiittere 11 ). This pr,:,perty :itself, nn uo.sis of p3.ece 

•· v· · ·:--; in the midst of the District, is one of the few thn t ho.a defini.te his-

-~,; ,.,, . .,t~, f;, torical ns well ns aesthf!tic i!'.:lporta.nce. It occupies th~ block 1bounded · 

· · -.. dt\.~•rr , · y Frere, Richmond, Ashley and Arundel Streets, of which the la.rcer par·c 

l·"·"•t· ·,f even today is a lovely garden. In the centre of this block but townrda 

~ f~- ~n: •,'.:i: the top stands a ~eaut_~ful double-storey house :-,f fine en.rly-Vio!torian 
4---------~ :,t ~·- ·:~~, ~.':' e

1
tyle: ·a

5
fa

0
nlight, luuvred shutters, in g .od conditi.-;n. :rt do.tee from 

·, .,. · c rco. '..L o.nd wns - we underctnnd - built ae a d0ctor 1s residence. 

· .:HJ: t-'"<:,· _Moat of typico.l Cape go.rden wall thnt once ran along the gnrden still 

,::,,; ,-c _ •xi•ts. In 1885 tho property wns noquired by the Moravian Missiona~:r 

•~ l'l: ~~~ Sooietyr who turned the house into~ parsoneRe nnd on the south-$nstern 

paJ.•t bf the property built a simple church - n, ·t of grent a.rchi tectural 

qierit but certainly ·deeer-v:lng t,i be i·~t't eta.r:iing. The balcony ~"n fr~n-~ 

·.,":: ,~f h,•, '- ot the house also dates from thi-e time. The' M,-_,i:-nv:.:.nn S.::ho':._l · 011 the oth0c-

. t .. i:.-' • 81<\e of Arundel Street is partly as old, but ho.a t0ta.lly lost its charnoter 

I
~.. ... .,,~ 

I / 'y ·_, . :1,.· • 

l ♦ ::- • •· .-,_{ '. 

l
·;.•1r,,~,·,, 

,. ' 

ft-.... ~·~ I~.' 

. ~- ( ~ f ,_"'(_~ 

I.,, . ..,_ .'. l 
: ... --, ~ ~ - : i-- .t 

~ ,)J ~J · .. 1• 

, 
eince. 

Scattered about in the vicinity of Moravian Hill nre several inte:..·-

esting groups of oid houses. The area. is laid out in regula.r checke:..·-, 

board pattern nnd misees the interesting vistas of the Vernon Ter;rnce 

and particularly of the Rog~r Street nucleus, but this pnrt 0f District 

VI, nn the higher slopes c,buve Hnnl:,ver St:.-eet, hns n chnrm ,Jf its own 

nnd one in whic:i this pnrticulc-.r nucleus w.,uld be o. representnti.ve secti0n 

to preserve. 

The block immediately below Moro.vinn Hill is virtu~lly unspoilt 

nnd one of the beet in the Dietriot. Interestin5 is a row ~n Ashley 
Street opposite the Mission Church: they are built ()f st,..ne in German 

.~nshion, apparently e1mul tnneously with the church _!n 1885 by the Miss L-:; 

Society itself. The best houses of this block, probnbly dating from th~ 

18?0s, stand in -Cross Street I they hnve tine mouldings with orener.;:-tL,ni:' 

and fieldinga. Luckily the at:r.eet surrounding this blcck also h,.iV'e old 

houses on their other sides, although th0ae in Arunde~ Street hnve be~~ 

given eteel windows - they obviously nll belong tu one c,wnerl All thiB 

is rec.cmmended for essential preeervn ticn, as well ns o. few he-uses near 

the Frere/Arundel Streets 1ntersectiun, "protecting" Moravinn Eill f1•om 

the south-western 6ide. 
· A smnll distance awnv from t.hii::i ",,,.,,+,.. ........ ~, ,.-.t-,.-L •. --L ~'L-

! 
·' 
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~eak behind. The blocks opposite hnve been totally razed over recent 

enrs, and the l'.:!lif'ton row therefore s·tands rather ieolated though as a 

tault v~sible from far. Tltey pro'bnbly d,'lto fr0m circ11 1C6,o or eve11 

etc,re, nnd o.re .ettsily the ·t1est that is left of what must have been tho 

rig:lna.l 11Knnnladorp" ,f which the now demolished po.rt :.mst hnve been tr.ti 

Their preservntion is essentinl. 

Only tuo houses across Clifton St .. ~eet survive, f"nirly enrly one, 

oo, which we have marlred for ponaible preservatL,n; they lend sea.le 

tJ the row,opposite. Then there ie St. Mark's Church, built in typical, 
...... -=; 

, eoLGothio Anglican _architecture E->,nd of 'J.'nble Mounto.:1.n eo.lldstone, in 1887 · 

IS n thanksoffering for Queon Victurio.'a jubilee. Th..iug:>. not of immemsid 

mportance, 1 t is certai1:.ly th'"' hand3omest church in the District and 

trongly recommttnd.ed for preservation. 

It would be desirable if' this small Clifton Street gr(.}up could be 1 
Moravian Hill groupe The obvious link is Ashley Street 

1th its interesting S-ourve at this point, but its old brchitecture ie 

ot un:lnhrruptPd. We have marked it for optio:10.l pres~l"vat:ton, .'..nclu.dinc 

etrnnge double-storer house built partly of r4ils, as well as a delap

datJd alley behind. This S-curve could be a plea:eant little pre1cir.ct 

t tidied up. 

Essential prese,•·\l°~ti.c,n in this area involves some 64 uni ts; 
" \" 

ptieinal preservatic..n an aclditiono.l 20 lun1.ts. ,. 

11 Lee Street ,.. .... .._. .... __ 
entirelf different eectL,n of Distr:.ot VI, of a slightly .. later 

te, survives what is n0w one· of its m,-,st st!'iking n'ld porfect little 

I
,., : ,1,: ~., rchi tecturnl viato.e. Preservi::g it w :·uJ.d n..:,t inv,'.>h·e an oxt&nsi ve c,:.: P-:.· : 

, ~ ~; d t8p block of Lee Street, nicely m·illti••C:;loc.x-ed :rlr-tt,-roofod 

· 0· ·u:;.~=>-=-=tl~gJrGm the 1880s~on 0ne side nnd pitched-ro~f ones on the 

well HS a few well-proport~uned d~~ble-storey house~ in Eckaitl 

treet, late 19•!;h-eentu.ry, which f(i.rm the pcrfe:t terminnti 1Jn f,;r the 

Street view. 

toe, tho recommend.ad areo. w.:,uld eain by: the p~· cservo. t.:!.,.:.n 

of a few peripheral buildings. At the western end of E=knrd 

n dead-e11d alley, n(.)W badly lor1kod o.fter, thnt could he e.~~'i;r,w-::.LJ 
'· .. 

They back :,nto a triangulnr aqua.re tha. t cculd be F, i. ven gi·ee·, .,,. ~~: 

fa.,es o.nother row of c,.,ttaE,;eS that \-!nulj surely ~ind 
11Cl'elsen" type. 

The bl0~k bounr'ed by Ped.:irsen, Lee, Aa_peling a.uc. !<ussell S-;;1 eets 1· 

a nn unspoilt, representative exnmple of the lnte:.:- tn,c of 1..,i•,:.i.dln,--;, 

iron '1885: more recularly buil1: nnd ,Joviouely desip.~.od 
.... ,. 

blocks like this in the Russell Street areo.~ 

n.s a Wh<JlE: .. 

this one cc t:.:Ld 

e singled out for p0ssible preservntiun because ~tits ndjoini~g tt~ 

o Stra0t gre;up. 

l 
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ot lesser intere_tl 

in our opinion the above-mentioned areas marked for 

preservation, besides beine the absolute minimum (they c~;mprise 

more than e0me 167 unite out ot the 2500 or so old houses atil~ 

anding and nearly 5000 that there muat have been by the end of lnet 

tntury), would at the same time cons ti t 11te just enuueh to torm n repre

the old District - if they~.!.!. preserved. 

In compiling tn~.s survey, however 1 we have n,,t ta.ken any other 

and nethetic ones into coneir'teration. We realize 

t matters like ownership and zoning mny create an occasional problem -

~houeh we hope t~at the zoning, ih particular, will take due coenizance 

tour recommendations instead of preventing their implementation. 

We should now like to mention a few ~roups of lesser interest, the 

ee~rvation of which 1s ~ot essential but could be considered if any of 

recommendations could not be followed up - 01· in the unlikely 

it is decided to pre~erve more than the four essential cluste~sJ 

There ie firstly an impressive row of oottaees nt the top of steeply 

op:t:ig Horstley Street (west eide). Because of the or1n p:round opposite, 
- ,t;,;;;i,,i:~......----

is row makee a striki~g si~ht from the corner of Cnuvin and Constitu-

with Table Bay in the distance. Its. prese;:-vation is very 

.. ~ 1 • 

An intereet1ne bit of District VI is Ayre Street - but also one of 

a most slum~like p~rts. 'The short cross street int~·whioh it ends and 

Hanover and Ce.ledon Streets conto.it1.e two pictureaq te flie,r."te 

double-storey house which - 4goin not by coincide~oe! -

focus to Ayre Street. Then there is a tine row in Ayre Street 

It is n pity thnt so m~ny gaps exist in this area; it would 

qualified for essential preservation. A short street 

arby, not. inaptly call•.:!cl Rotten Row, contains some interesting housef.l, 

ong the ~ldest in the District. 

Canterbury S~~_ee_t, which forms the city-side boundary of the Distrir.·i.:t 
~- -:..- --- ·~ ..... -

row of enrly tousee between Caledon nn~ Lohgmarket Streete 1 

d lower down. in Upper Darling Str~et, stand a few double-eto~ey hou3e~! -- - -• 

ominently si tuo.ted and n true lRn<lmn1-k. Thie area, however, seema 

likely to us to be suitable tor preservation. 

An inter~stinc terrace of double-storeyed houses stands in Muir 

reet between Selkirk and Chapel Streets; it ia illustrated in R. 

It is unfortunately pn~~l7 provided with steel windows 

din ite isolated situation amidst inoreasi.ng industrialization no 

important. 

In areas above Cons ti t~tion Street between Cannon and De V~.llie:"b 

treats and between St. Vincent and Birchington Streets there are seve~~J. 

to.ct groups of very late-19th- or early 20th-century sir1gle- and do·.101"1··· 

tore1 houses which hardly qualify for preservation on the grounds of 

storical interest. Yet they are ver; typical of their period and ple~a~n~ 

i 
! 

I I 
i 



glieh Victorian trndition (note, :tncidentnlly, the abundance ,of pukl:,a 

1
_ slieh street names! ) are to be found in the Upper Ashley Street area: I 

te of this street itself, Summe~ Hill Road, Lavender Hill Road, 1 

ingfield Street. This could be quite an attractive aren g the unity 

its architectut-e, now still fairly intact, is retained. 

Almost the greatest density of eurviv~.ne late-19th-century builnine;s 

to be found in the blocks nrour..d Combrink and Russell Streets, o.1 thougi.1 

. ther regularly and monotonously lo.id out. If ti.1e mor~ importont area& 

tout ~bove are preserved, there should be no need to insist on keepinP, 
e o.ren intact. '. · · 

Another small houeinb· scheme to survive intact is that between 

ten• Roger, Sheppard and Pontao Streets, including a short deo.d-end 

It .:t.s v-ery typico.l but too cramped ~na unpleasantly ei ~ua ted -

deserve preservation. ~he same applies to tho blocks near Fro.ncie and 

raet Streets ... althoue;h this~ aeai.1, is nn interesting example of nn 

slish-style enclosed workers' precinct of circn 1900 • 

. The best example in Cape Town of this type of plo.nnins, however, is 

Cavendish Sq_ua1~, just outside the Dist.·ict. That it is nevertheless - . 
■.talt1one!t in thi-1 F.11li'7ey :!.!l bes~use if it is protected - which we be-

ltevt it shotti.d he - it would lessen the need to pr.aeP.rve any 1e:irnilo.r 

but lees interesting areas within the District such as nescribed on 

th:!.e page. An equall;y ehnrmin~ a:r~a\'of this kind, with slightly better-
01 -

· ole.se houses. is Upper Ha~rin~ton Street between Roelano St~ect and 
•• , -~ .... J -- • . ' • c.. ; .-,. ,i/'t. ---..... ~' 

.• • r~• •• ,.:.,,. Maynard Street, ·the 11.ttle square at its end, as well ns the l01•1er pa,:-t 
~ '· ,I ...... ,,. .... .. • ' .
1
. !~.,.... "Y'.'" ... '. _ < ~yne.rd 

,:f'\, .. '!-,,. , ,... T·~ "1 • ; 

- .,. ,t • • ' : 

t j1. _ .._ '.~·,·:. d1Tidunl 

Street. F1atoric~l~onuments Commi9sion please noteJ 

monument 2. 

IJ u, ,,.~ . : · ere is W~ m:~:::::: :: • n M:::~ t~h::. ~ft:: v~:~:~
0
:u~~:~::s (::a;;t:::n:.~:g 

} ,4 _-,;., . ;,_ f" C" • I 

I. _·.~ :i.J •. ~ . :_.·, 
..... . '..ii 

. . ' 

~ - ,..~i-l.-:-': J· 

ravian 'property ir /,shley Street (circl':I. 1850 and 1885). Most other 
. . . ~~-";;..; __ ....__~· ::..--~~~ ........ ~~:{_~~---~ ~~ 

. der public buildin~s, churches and mosques are of insu:f:'f'ioient a.ge and 

_l ethetic interest to be left standing for these reasons only - thou.gh 

ere mny well be other reo.aons for their p:-~servation. Churches like 

e on~s on the corner of Cowler and Chapel Streets (1899) or mo9ques 

• those in Chapel Street or Alb~rt Street Rre landmarks in the old 

But with o. different population and for 90% a differer..'t 

vn-ecapinr, the:, wiil have less ~·alue than even t.t hnndful of trp:t,:nl 

ttaeee preserved in context. 

Besides St. Mark' e and Mora.·1io.n Hill there are, however, a few 

her structures of slir,htly more histor1cal·importnncv, Outatnnding 

one them is of course the old Zonnebloem homestend, now -the· rectdenc,e 
____,.-, w& - .. ~ 

the warden of' the Traininr, College of that nnme. Thour,h hea,;ily 

ol'g1anized", i·t remains the only surviving H-shaped Cnpe Dutch h-:,me

ead in Cape Town and 1 ts immedinte ·doini ty, datin~ frorn '.;he mid-16th 

Some of its outbuildings also eurvi~e, now flat-roofed and 

l 
I 
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VI townrcls Tnble Bny. The house, incinen·~ally, would P,e1.in tremendolrnly 

by a sympathetic restorntion. 

Closely i. terwoven with the history of Zonnebloem are the ''Lines of 

Munnik" or ."French Lines" built in the closinf: years of the 18th century, 

and of which the lon~ ereen beit (now grndunlly dis~ppearing) of Jrafalgar 

Park is n leency. In it still stand the remnins of one of the redoubts .__ 
in these defense, which forms the nntural boundnry of District VI. 

Lastly there :ls a small house stnndinr; in Nile Street, not fnr from 

the Colle~e, thnt must be nmon~ the enrliest surviving smnller dwellings 

in the District. It hns been descr:1.be<l as the "Slave Gove .. ·nor 'a Lodce" -----------.-··-
it is not known on what authority - and wns once the home of the artist 

Ruth Prowse, This modest little flat-roofed house judr,ed by its style 

could certainly be dated at circa 1830 and itA preservntion is desirable, 

though Nile StrP.et is otherwise of no interest and lies precariously near 

to the new Highway. 

Implementatio~ 

How to implement the preservation and then restoration or at least re

conditioning of tl.e four clusters recommended for ur~ent attention ~bove? 

We have no knowledge of the workings of the De~artmeht of Communi~y 

Development, but suppose the first step would be to zone the areas in 

quection and perhaps their immediate surroundings for residential use 

and occasional shop rights. The recommetded Luildinrs should then be 

frozen; it is here that the intervention of the Historical Mon~~ents 

Commission seems in1ispensable. 

Whether it is the Department or individual owners who will undertake 

reconditioninr,, it Aeema desirable to us thnt the Historical Monuments 

Commission keep a check on such recondi~ioning, in order to guard a~ainst 

modernization o.s well 11.s "over-ChelsenficDtion". In this connection the 

Vernacular /,rchi tecture Society of South /,frica would ae;rdn be most willinr, 

to be of service. 

We should add n word on whht some may regard as making the District 

VI type dwellin~s unsuitable to good living conditions: its density. The 

followine observntions should ml\ke olen.r that this is not the case. It :ts 

true that most of the bnckyards n.re very ~luttered up with lean-to's and 

temporary structures, but much of th1s could be remcived if the houses are 

to be inhabited by bnchelors, younp: couples or families of th:ree or at 

the outside four people. True, the backyards would then still on1y amount 

to what in fact is no more thnn a smnll patio of 1001 200 sq~nre feet. 

But mnny of the fF1.shionnble Wynberg or Mowbray cot{~ages have no more than 

that, and what about flat life? If the open areas within our four rec0m

mended clusters nre given greenery nnd their vicinities cleared or 1L~·-

In nny case, several of the 

t 



In concluding, we should on:.,agnin like to point out thnt we aJ 
~ · 1 I = convinced that there are far more thnn 167 families in Cape Town who! are 

on the lookout for n cottare-type home of precisely the type that w, inv~ 

described above, and that the proximity of the District to central 1ape 

Town should prove an additional attraction. We believe thnt there woJld 

even prove to be a demand for those houses that we have marked for l 
optional preservation.· 

We should like to thnnk the CRpe Town Historical Society for a]l wlnr 

us to peru~e their notes on District VI. They are very frncmentnry lnAd 
add very little to what we hnve had to sny, but wh~t docum~ntation th ir 

random survey has yielded, tallies with ours~ j 
Cape Town/Stellenbosch, 25th July 9:7. 

1,q ' 

~-l .. ((ltl)L 
H~ Fransen, lender, District VI su~v y. 

(Curator, Stellenbusch Museum). 
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